
53 Steed Court, Bullsbrook, WA 6084
Sold House
Wednesday, 10 January 2024

53 Steed Court, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Kim Johnson

0892978111

https://realsearch.com.au/53-steed-court-bullsbrook-wa-6084-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office


$749,999

"They said YES to the address!!"If you missed your opportunity on this property - we may have another exclusive unlisted

property that you may love.. You only have to ask & register your interest now!Introducing... The Renovators

Delight!Behold, land enthusiasts and renovator enthusiasts alike! We present to you a magnificent slice of paradise,

nestled on a stunning block of land that's just begging for a fresh start. Picture yourself as the master of this uncharted

territory, ready to unleash your inner remodeling daredevil!This remarkable piece of property boasts a captivating

ambiance, complete with nature's own green carpet and picturesque vistas. While the structures currently dotting the

landscape may have seen better days, fear not, for they are merely playing their role as temporary placeholders for your

grand vision.So, dear land explorer, grab your hard hat and your sense of adventure. Embrace the chaos, remodel the past,

and pave the way for a brighter future. This Renovators Delight is waiting for you to make your mark. Don't miss out on

this extraordinary opportunity!Property features:4.52ha/11.16acres of lovely landWinter creek, Natural

soakShedsCottage homePastured land, perfect for livestockClose proximity to Tonkin HighwayZoned: General RuralFor

further details ~ Contact our LOCALRural Property SpecialistKim Johnson on 0407 089 880The particulars are supplied

for information only and shall not be taken as a representation of the seller or its agent as to the accuracy of any details

mentioned herein which may be subject to change at any time without notice. No warranty or representation is made as

to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


